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~ec. ~ (1). AI"XII,JAK\' C'LAS.<;El':,
CHAPTER 324.
The Auxiliary Classes Act.
Chap. 324,
1. III this Act,- JllIerJ r~l~'
lion,
(al
(b)
"HeglilalioJJs" .~hal1 meau rcgullltiollS made by the "U.g-~I•.
?llinister of Education lmdcl' thc allthority of lio .... •
tllis Act and 'J'hc Department of Education Act; ~·;·2i,I"I,
"BOllrd" shall meal) :\Ild includc a board of cduea- '"£lo...d .. •
tion, hoard of public school trustecs, nnd board
of fleplll'Rle school tl'\Jstees in a city, 1914, c, 49,
s. 2,
2. A board Illay cslablif.;h and eOllduct clar;ses for children 01""",,
h t I . I t I 't" hI .... hleh IOnyW 0, 110 lel1lg" per"ons W lose men <l capacI y IS lIleapa e bee,lob-
of dc,'clopment he;-.'ond that of a ehild or lIormal mentality ll.hed.
at eight yellrs of age, arc from all .... physical or mental canse,
unable to tnke proper :l,lnlltillge of the onlilllll'y pllblie 01'
sepal'nl(' schools (10111'Se~, Jm4, c, 49, s, 3.
3.-(1) FOl' the plll"pOSCS of section 2 the board
j\·rt to the IIppro\'al of thc i'llinistel' of l~d\leatioll,
I1Il1y, suh- Powe•• of
n<>.. rd.
(a) <lcquire a "ite and crect thereon such buildiugs as
mar be sllitahle for the education nnd trailling' of
the pupil;;;
(b) c~tablisll such courscs or illstructioH 11l\<1 tmining'
118 may be best Mlaptcd to sceure thc mClllal and
ph;-,'sical de"elopmcnt of the pllpils;
(c) flppoillt such teflehers and special instrnctors in
onlinlll')" lea riling or ill ally useful and heneficinl
occupation as the boal'(1 may think proper;
(II) ]lmvide ill COllriectioll wilh the el;lsses in the &lIne
or n separatc builc1illg a suitahle residcnce alii]
home fOl' tllC pupils 01' stich of them ns ill t!H'
judgment of the board, subject to the approYal
of the lnspcetor of .Anxiliary Clnsscs, can be more
suitably JH'oYided for ill slIeh residence and ell-
gage such officer>; nnd servants ns ma," be deemed
pl'opcr fOl' the O\'cl'sigoht and eal'e of thc pl1pili'; in
the l'('.<;idencc.
:J80R ('hap. :1:!·1. .II'XII-l.IIl.\" CI..\$SK'3. See. :l (2).
A'Quirin~
.i'~. ~" ..;~ .djoi,,;n~
,,,,,ui·
"lol;'l"'
h,we, ..:
cit)· O\'~r
~\IO.(oIJU to
::;,~u:~,.~il"
l'\Ilh';II~"
DUly 01
l.o.td .. to
.dill'iou.
instruction
and wOf.hip.
Pupil. 10 he
"·...d. of th..
lloard.
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I ....'n othH
",,,,,iei.
I'" lit I" •.
Su~rd.ion
"I h".rth,
Me.. of
pllpll •.
(~) With the :Jllpro\":li of the i\lillll>tCl' a site Hlll:; be nc-
qllil'('d allf! lHlildillW_ ('I'ccl('d thel'('oll in an 1llljoillill;! tll\l"1l-
:-;hip. and fol' tlwt purpose illc hoard :-ohall h~lI'c ;IIHI mny exc,'
cise \\'jthill silch tOIl'II:-;hip the like powers as willI ill the city
for wllich the hOlm] is cOlls!iluh·d. ]!t.\·I, c. 49, s. 4.
(a) ""illl lhe appro\';l! of the ::\Iiuistcl", the coullcil of a
('it,'" 11l1\"il1!! a poplllatioll 0[ lIot 1I's.~ i1wlI :'wO,OOO may acquire
laud ill tIlt: 1Il1llliciplJ1ity, QI' elf;.e,dl(~re, Qr may set aiiide land
alrrady oWllcd II," the corpol'ntioll, 01' 1lI1~' la1ld acquired or
helcl for indusldlll fal'lll purJloses, a" a :o;ite or sill'S, and may
el'ect suitable buildings l!lel'eon fOI' the pllrposes of snb"eetioll
1 of this sectioll, hnt an,\' rates 'eded for the llfol'esaid 1)\11'-
Jloses f':hall be le\'ied all the jlropert.\' of puhlic f':chool sup-
poder... olily. lill7, c. 6~, .-;. 1.
4. 1t shall be the dut\" of a \)Ollnl whcre 11 resi,lCllee is
l'slahlishcll to pl'ol'ide fOI: the due in...trlletioll of the pupils
in religioll hr the elel'!!ynl(i".1 or miuistel'f': of the I'~pecti\'c
churches 01' religious denominations to \\'hich tbcy belong,
and for their n;!endauce at l'eli::doIlS wOI'ship, 1914, c. 49,
s, :'i,
5. 'VllCr(J a board establisllC'; n rcsidellce under this Act,
e\'ery pnpil admitted thereto shall be n ward of the board and
shall he subject to thc contl'Ol and cnstody of thc board dur-
ing school ag"c 111HI for such further period, bllt not after
reaching the ag"e of twenty-one rral'.~, liS the boarcl, sllbjcet
10 the ap])ro\'al of the Tnspcetol' o[ Auxiliary Clas.~es, may
decm lHh·i'''llblc . .1014, c. ,W,!o;. 6.
6.-(.1) SlIhj('et to the l·t'g"lIlations pnpils shall he admit-
t('11 to auxiliary classes upon the .'('port. o[ <I board cOllsistin~
o[ the pl'ineipal of the school, the school medical inspector
111ld allother school inspector 01' the chief 01' scnior school in-
iipcctor as the ellse may be, o[ which boanl the prinei(lal shall
he the ('llllirlllan :lpp.'OH'd by the 111"pectol" o[ Auxiliary
Classes,
(2) Pupils lIl:ly he atlmitted to auxiliary classes [I'om othel'
l1lI1uicipalitie... 11pon such tCI'IllS as ma~' he permitted or
prrscl'ibel! hy the !'el;pllatiol1s.
(:1) Sl1eh fe('s fo!' il1:o;11'Iletiol1 and 1'01' hoard HUt! lodging
shall be payable by thc parents 01' g-nal'(liulls of the pnpils,
as IlHl." be fixed by the hoard, with lhc appl'O\"al of the 1'.ti'l-
i:o;tcl' of EducatiDn, ]9.14, c, 49, f', 7.
7. Where a board has estahlislled auxiliar), classes under
this J\et, it shall be its (Illty to provide [01' the pl'oper snpcl'-
dsioll of the health and tl·eatment. o[ C\'el')' pIlpit attending
the classes ant! for propel' medical trcatmCllt o[ every pnpil
who Hppeal·... to tlIC ]ll'illeipal or im:;pector 10 require the iiallle.
]!J14, e. 49, ii, S.
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8. The board lIIay direct the school mcdieal illspector or Vial: in1
I b .1 • . • .\ pup~amsuch other officer as t le 01lru may Il.ppOlllt, to V\Slt pUpl S thei, hornu.
ill their lJomes and to cOllsult and advise with their parents
as to their treatment alld the cOllditioliS which will best enable
the pupils to attain thc grcatest possiblc degree of intelli-
gence and edneatioll. 1914, c. 49, s. 9.
9. Subject to the regu!atiolls, the uoar'd may provide for Tn."loorl.·
the transportation of pupils to alld from the classes, and may ~~:'l~.f
pay for the same out of the fUJlds provided under section 10.
1914, c. 49, 8. 10.
10.-(1) The moneys required by the board for thc carry- R.ipnr
ing out of the objects of this Act shall be raised and levied in cl~:~.lor
the same manncr as for the erection, establishment, improve.
mellt or maintenance of the public or separate schools under
the control of the board. 1914, c. 49, s. 11.
(2) The mOlleys required. for the purposes of subsection 3 R.i.in~
of section 3 shall be raised and levied in the same manner as ::~~:rn Or
for the erection, establishment, improvemellt or maintenance I,urrou.
of public schools under the control of the board. 1917, c. 62,
s.2.
11.-(1) The :Minister of Education may from timc to l!~gul.llon •.
time make regulations subject to thc approval of the Lieu-
tenant·Governor iu Council for the administration and en·
foreement of this Act and for the establishment, organization,
government, examination and inspection of auxiliary classes,
the admission and dismission of pupils, the duration of their
term of residence, and for prescribing the accommodation
and equipment of school houses, rcsidences and buildings and
thc arrangement of school premises for auxiliary clHsses.
(2) The regulations rna)" provide for the appointment of rll'reetor.
a. duly qualified mcdieal practitioner W}1O may be an officer of
any department of the government to be Inspector of Auxil-
iary Classes and may define the duties and powers of the
Inspector. 1914, c. 49, s. 12.
12: Subject to the regulations tlle Minister shall annually APlod;on·
apportion among auxiliary classes all sums of money appro· ~e~~&l>t.
priated as II. special grant therefor. 1914, c. 49, s. 13.
